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-- A MATCH FOR A MILLION."A MEMORABLE SUMMER Life's Hardships in a Great City.North Carolina Leads. CHINA DEMANDS INDEMNITY

For Alleged Cruel and Oppressive
Outrages Against Her Citizens

at Butte, Montana.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington, dated July Dth, says:
The Chinese Government, through
Minister W11 Ting Fang, has lilod
a claim for indemnity to the amount

PH. HARTMAN'S ADVICE

Is flonght by Female Suffer-
ers From Ocean

to Ocean.
t Mrs.7. W. Ooulder,1308 Fourth are
fine, Rock Island, Illinois, writes:

1,1 w"IH.JV

I i"iBW'MiM flv. or .is

changed about.
Of conree the cold spell sent

breadstuff' to an nn heard of price
and it was impossible to obtain for
table use many of the common veg-

etables, as the people wore compell-
ed to keep them for seed.

Flour sold in the cities, in 1817,
for $13 per barrol, and tho average
price of wheat in England was 97
shillings per quarter.

Bribery as a Fine Art.

Tbe Philadelphia Press has an
interesting hot weather story sent in
by its liarrisburg correspondent.
It is such a cold matter-o- f fact story,

No Use Sayln -- Ain't It Hot?"

No uso sa, .it'
"Ain't it hot f"

They've all heard it
Like as not.

When the weather's
Full 0' heat,

Then the blorsouin
Open sweet.

Then the treetoe
Murmuring.

Kepp on coaxin'
Birds to sing.

Butterfliue an'
Busy bees,

Why not mention
Things like these ?

No use savin'
"Ain't it hotf"

They've all heard if,
Like as not.

Washington Star.

of a half million dollars on account
of alleged outrapeons treatment of
Chinese at Butte, Montana. There
is a suggestion of Boxer outrages
reversed in the presentation of the
case to the State Department, the
treatment inflicted upon theChineso
at Butte being claimed to have been
cruel and oppressive. It is charged
that some of them wero kiiled, oth
ers lost their property and nearly all
wero ruined in business and many
of them wore driven out. The claim-
ants number several hundred. The
outrages date back to 1S8, and it is
declared that the city conncil of
uutte upheld the rioters and tho
boycotters : that the State courts up
on appeal decided, in lsnguage so
unjudicial as to beitself asubioctof
complaint, that the city conncil was
right, and hnally that relief could
le obtained only measurably thro'
an appeal to the United States Cir
cuit court. The claim raises some
novel and extremely interesting
points of international law.

Bruised for the Lord's Sake.

Out in the barbaric west the peo- -

le are far more "hot headed" and
ntolerant and violent and lawless

than they aro in the south. L it the
hot snns up there that product s so
much of lawlessness and brutality ?

xifjk at Madison, Wisconsin, on
30th June. Evangolint Frank Daw
son was thrown info Lake Monona
by a crowd of rnflians iust outside
of tow limits. These human devils
objected to the singing of religious
songs. A dispatch to Chicago

save :

"The roughs, however, were
satisfied with giving him a ducking,
and he escaped with that and a few
scratches and bruisee.

"Dawson is one of a party of
evangelists who attempt to hold re
Iigious services at the Sunday l

held weekly at the park. Had
there not been women among them
they would havo gathered in the
entire band, but they singled out
Dawson and rubbed him rapidly to
the lake, a few rods away. He did
not attempt to tight, but be was
crowded over the bank, about fifteen
feet high, into the water. Af't-- r

this episode tho evangelists were
ordored out of the paik and took a
stand near tho entrance, where they
resumed their services.''

The Russian note concerning the
tariff war inaugurated by the placing
of a countervailing duty on Russian
sugar importations express's great
friendship for the United States;
but it is easy to imagine the self
satisfied grin with which she regirds
the result of the first roui.d of the
contest in which she scored over 12
points to our one. In short, tbe
note is a polite and politic inquiry.
"Have you bad enough V

-

Balsams from the Northern Wood
sra la i, the certain cur. fur cough.

Asleep on the Track.

Mr. (ienrge McCormick, who
Hvm near Cleveland, had a close
call from death under the wheels of
a freight train between Barber J onc-tio- u

and Cleveland on Wednesday
night. The westbound freight was
making good time, when theeoin-ee- r

saw something that luoked like
a bunch of grais on the crossties.
The engine and several cars passed
Mr. McCormick before he was
aroused from his sleep, and one of
the cars knocked him over against
the embankment, bruising him
slightly, but not so badly that he
couldn't walk to Cleveland. Mr.
McCormick made soino complaint,
felling the engineer that he evident-
ly was not looking out, that he
should have been attending to his
business. Salisbury S110.

"t-'- T !wl'S' ' a

Women are Like
FfrilA. TirC Healthy sndstrong
I IUYTt-- 1 Os th,y blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither snd
d'e. Every woman oufht to look wrll
and ft el well. It's her right snd du'y,
but she might u wrll try to put out a
fire wth o.l as to be healthy and

with div-a- . corroding the
organs Lha' mkehrra .vsman. Upon
their health depends her If
there Is Inf lamnaiion or weakening
era ns or suCering at the mon'hly
period a!'nj to it at om-e- . Don't
delay. You re one s!e.p nearer the
grave every in yi;u put it of!.
Women ran s'and a great deal, but
they cannot Jive lorever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
vital oigans In their body. You may
have been de.celved In cures.
We d"n't ai-- Iimw yu cmiM help

is no iiiu- h woithies atun on
tUe rnailet. Hut vou won't be

in hladflei'ft FrmHle Itt---

i.itor. We tieht-v- e it is the our lliedi-e-

luneartli ft.r wonianiy l!li. Theio
in hs lnm.lt iliflifieriee between it untl
ot ner itmpilieH u there 14

between ritrht eml wrrniK- - Hraittield'i
aooihea The pain,

stop tile drain, promotes regular !Lv,
iti enyt hens, purifies and eleaii!. It
doi-- ail tu:3 qwu'kly and easily unj
na: ura i! v. It Is lor women alone to de-
cide whether they will he heul'hy or
sick. hradfU-Ui- ' NetfuUl'T lie. at
ba.id. $1 per bottle ut di ugf Htore.
S) fia! fir ir ft- -

TM Bit Minn I) RIW mild CO., Atlanta, ta.

AIRY MULE WORKS,

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. 0. HAYNES i CO., Proprietors.

Summer life in New York cit
judging from allegations freely made
in many of its newspapers and not
denied in any of them, is full of an
novance and positive Buffering.

It appears, to begin with, that it
is not possible for a New Yorker to
pitch his home anywhere within the
city, or within reasonable traveling
distance of it, and have a comfort
able time getting to and from his
business. If he lives in Brooklyn it
is almost as much aa his lite is worth
to get on or off tho bridge cars every
morning and evening. What are
practically catch as catch can wrest
ling matches go on every day at tho
"rush hours at both ends ot the big
span, whose facilities were overtaken
and outgrown over 10 years ago. I f
lie takes up his abode anywhere be
tween Herald Square and Liar lent
he has the same rough-and-tumbl- e

tune to got a seat ; and more than
half the time ho doesn't got one, but
only a strap to hang on to, while he
stands on some other citizen s feet
and has his own trampled in turn.
It he goes out from the Grand
Central to the suburban towns on
the Hndson.or into Connecticut, he
is "rushed" almost as badly, and is
hauled night and morning through
a long tunnel, in which the dut,
soot and cinders are blinding and
tho heat fearful to bear.

If, flying from New York alto
gether, ho locatoe his home on tho
Jersey side, he is packed in sardine
style on ferryboats, many of whirh
recent events havo shown to bo un
safe to the last degree, incapable of
keeping atnat for ten minutes if
they are bumped hard. Moreover,
tho Jersey rosidents who travel
daily to and from the Northern
metropolis complain constantly and
utterly ot tho train service on

nearly all the Jersey lines. It is a
familiar fact that to get to any Now
Jersey town distant from New
1 ork s city hall ordinarily requires
a full hour at lcutt, except on the

ennsylvania road, though the time
tables may say it takes only 40
minutes.

People who visit New York from
other parts of tho country are al
ways struck with the haggard and

arrowed expression ot its people.
hey wear a tircd-ou- t and done for

ook on their faces, as if they wero
hopelessly bored and bullied by tho
conditions of their daily lite. Tho
stranger within their gates cannot
tail to remark, too, on tho dis
courteous, surly and almost eavae
ono which the conductors on all the

roads and surface street cars
habitually adopt toward the passen
gers.

These conditions exist in New
York city all the year round, but
they are more intolerable in combi-
nation with the fierce heat of sum.
mer. And they help to explain the
act that, daring the past week of

record brea king weather, New York
Uy s dcatii list was appallingly
ong. Baltimore Sun.

The X Ray.

Two beads were discovered by
the X ray in a woman's ear in New

ersey lodged there twenty five
years ago. A needle in a woman s

nock was discovered. Seven years
ago Mrs. Soltz acciduntly ran a

eedle into her linger. It broke oil
and part of it remained. It troubled
Mrs. bolt z for a time, and then the
paiu ceased aud Mrs. Soltz forgot
tbe occurrence, licceutly a swell
ing arose on the right side of her
neck, and she consulted Dr. White.
I he doctor, again by tbe use of the
X ray discovered the presence of a
part of a ueodle in the neck, and
last night he extracted it. The part

f tbe needle that had broken off iu
the finger soven years ago had
worked its way up through the arm
nd entered tbe neck. e get these

facts from the New York Tribune.
How marvellous that the broken
needle should have travelled from a
tioger to the ne;k.

THE OFFSPRING)
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but a modified form of Blood
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see In tha
child the same disease
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glaods of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores
and abscesses and of-

tentimes white swell-
ing sure sign of
Scrofula. There may
be no external si i;tn for
a long time, for the disease develops (lowly
In some cases, but the poison is la tha
blood and will break out at the first favor-
able opportunity. S. S. S. cure this wast-
ing, destructive disease by first purifying
and building up the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J al.Srats.H5 Public Square. Nashville, Tena-ss- ys

: " Tea yesr. s o my d.ughtrr fell sad rat
ner forehead. From this woand the slsada oa
the aide of her face became swollea and banted.
Some of the heat doctors here aad elsewhere
attended her without any bmeftt. We sWiMed
to try a. a. 8., sad s for botilcs coxed her en-
tirely."

make new and para
blood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
and ta a positive and
safe cure tor Scrofula.

It overcomes all forma of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If yoa have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherf-e-d

some blood taint, take S S. S. and get
the bjood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing farther damage.

Send for our free book and write oof
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever tor medical advice

TNI twin SPIC4FI0 BO, ATLANTA, ta.

v Ara Ya sVIOneye
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Of significance to North Carolin
la the following, indicating a ear
pricing activity in mill bcilding in
the North and a Rratitying leader
ship in that respect in North Caro
Iina :

"A record prepared by the Amer
ican Wool and Cotton Reporter
shows that textile mill construction
during tin first six months of the
year 1901 was considerably create
than the last half of tie preceding
year. The number of bouthero
mills constructed during that time
has shown little change compared
with the number built during the
last half of last year. In the North
however, the increase in the num
her of new mills built or proposed
has been remarkable. During the
first half of the year 1901 the nura
bt-- r of new mille constructed or that
are iutendod to be constructed
amounts to 201, a gain of 37 over
the last six months of 1900. Uf
the 2G1 mille, 113 are devoted to
the manufacture of cotton, 35 to
wool. 58 to knit goods, hosiery, etc
and 25 to miscellaneous purposes,
such as silk, linen and into manu
factoring and bleaching, finishing,
etc. Iho number of woolen mills
constructed shows the greater in

crease. Relatively speaking, there
was an increase of 250 per cent.
compared with the nn in tier erected
during tho latter part of 1900. The
knitting industry is also increasing
rapidly. Our knit goods are being
exported in larger amounts eacli
year. In Germauy, and more ex
tensively in England, goods made
by American manufacturers can be
found in the very contresof the ho
sitry manufacturing towns and
prices, ne a rule, are in favor of the
Amorican product. In tho cotton
manufacturing industry the demand
has not warranted as many new
mills as in other years. Yet since
the first of the year the number of
new mills constrctcd only lacke ono
of being equal to tho number erect-
ed during the latter part of last year.
A table gives in detail the location
of the 201 new textile enterprises,
and shows that North Carolina leads
with 45 mills, Georgia comes next
with 30 mills, South Carolina rep-

resents 31, Alabama 27, Pennsyl-
vania 17, Massachusetts 12, New
York, Rhode Island, Tennessee and
Virginia 10 each ; Texas 9, Connect-
icut and Mississippi 7, Arkansas 5,
Michinan 3, Delaware, Florida,
Kansas, Kentucky and Maine 2
each ; California, Colorado, Indiana,
Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota,
Montana, Ohio, Oregon, Utah, Ver-
mont and Canada 1 each." '

Keeping: Up Appearances.

The1 peTty smallnoss of aristocratic
paupers is painfully illustrated by
an English correspondent. When
au English aristocrat is poor he is
quite hopelessly poor, despite a
lineage that may run back to Wil-
liam the Conqueror, and good King
Alfred, and Hengist, and Horn,
and all the other famous progeni-
tors. The poor aristocrat can't earn
his own living, he can't go into
trade, and he cant seek a situation.
At no matter what price is self- -

denial and personal humiliation he
must keep up appearances, ibis is
how it happens that a noted man-millin- er

of Iiondon observed at the
Ascot races several oi his handsomest
and most expensive hats adorning
the heads of certain noble ladies
who bad ordered them merely on
approval. By asimple little exertion
it is thus possible to have a new hat,
and a fine one, too, on each day of
the races. Of course the hats are
returned next day, and of course the
milliner has no possible way of
getting recompense.

Of all the varied dramas on life s
broad stage there is none quite so
humorously tragic as that entitled
"Keeping Up Appearances."
Cleveland 1 lain Dealer.

Tuffs Pi s
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges tho whole
system, and produce

SICK HEADACHE, .
Dyspepsia, Costtveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There la no better reseedy lor these
common diseases than UK. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Mttopney-at-ka- w,

MOUNT AIHT, IT. C.

Will practice In State and Federal Courta.
Special attention to collection ot claims and
negotiating loans.

LOOK OUT FOR

Aaron T. Peon's Barber Sign,

Next Door to Blue Ridge Inn,
Where you oan ret a fl rat-e- l ass Shave, Haircut,
Shampoo, aud. In lact, euro"-- ;
In the Harbnr line. Have just mftu; uif shop
wild pew uouDie KeciiiniiK bacK velvet, tuau-
toned Chairs and man) other ueoemary equip
ments wnicn go to mats up a uumpit
nrw-cls- barber Sbop.

TbanklDfr sr. mv for manv nsat
tavurs and soliciting a continuance or their val-
ued patronage, aud noplnir to add to my list
Bany new customers i promlslrj all say very
neat efforts to please them In every respect,

1 beg to remain moat obediently.

Aaron T. Penn.
frUtifiTlA GUARANTEED

cross
$5,000 DEPQ5IT

R. R. FARC MID
200 FREE

Schslarahtps offer 4.
writ, evict Is

. BUSINESS COLLEGC. Ma9n, Oa.

By Winning a Wrestling Bout a Green
Country Lad Laid the Founda

Hon of a Big Fortune.

"LI ad I caught tny train that
bight," laughed the man who has
had nothing to do for a quarter of
century but to sit and watch pine
trees grow to swell his bank account
"I would probably bet farmer now
trying to raiso raortgago and a few
other things. 1 had gone to a littl
town in lower Wisconsin to see a
colt that a man thero wanted to sell,
I was a good judge of stock and
pretty shrewd on a trade, but a
greener country lad never broke in
to a town. I would have walked
back to the farm after I found my
self too late for the train, but I saw
a handbill announcing a show that
night and could not resist the temp
tation to see it, though it did cost
tbe sum of twenty-fiv- e cents.

"In my hilarious appreciation 1

was more of an entertaiutnont than
they had on the stage, especially as
I was utterly oblivious to the fact
that 1 did not look like any one else
in the audience. Toward the end
of the performance a huge fellow
came out, tossed cannon balls in the
air, held men out at arm's length
and lifted heavy weights. After
this showing of his prowess he oiior
ed $10 to any one whom he could
not throw inside of two minute. .

was a crack wreetler in all our sec
tion, though none pree nit knew it,
and I felt as though the challenge
was aimed directly at mo. 1 turned
hot and cold during a few seconds
of extremo silence. Then I sprang
up, and as I came out of my old
blouse, I very loudly shouted, "I'll
go you, b'yosh !'

"ihore was a roar of laughter,
and then some of those about mo
urged me not to go up there and
have my neck broken. But one old
man told me to go in and do my
best. It was a tough job, but I f-

inally threw the giant almost through
the fl ior with a hip-loc- There
was a little hesitancy about giving
me the $10, but the crowd shouted
until I got it. The old man took
me home with him, and in a week
I had charge of all the teams in his
lumber camps. In time I became
a partner, and he cleared the way
to make me rich. That was really
"a match for a million." From the
Washington Star.

A Head End Collision.

A Kansas City dispatch of the
10th says: Fourteen persons are
dead, three others probably fatally
injured and more than a score of
others less seriously hurt, as the re-

sult of a head end collision between
passenper and fast live stock trains
on the Chicago and Alton railroad
near Norton, Mo., at 7 o'clock this
morning. Six were killed outright,
four died on a train conveying them
to Kansas City, and throe dud at a
hospital in this city.

The passenger train was traveling
in three sections, on account of the
heavy Epworth League business to
San Francisco. The wrecked train
was the first section and contained
no leaguers.

Conductor Mc Anna.of the freight
train, east bound, had been ordered
to moot tho second section of the
passeuger train at Slater, the next
station east of Norton, but ap
parently overlooked the fact that
the first section, which was fifty five
minutes late, had not passed. The
head brakeman on the freight, wbo
was about four cars from tbe engine,
says Conductor McAnna assumed
the throttle himselt on leaving
Marshall and was rnnning the en-

gine when tho collision occurred.
The traius met two miles west of
Norton, on a curve surmounting a
high embankment.

A relief train started from Kansas
City at noon and returned here with
tbe injured from Kansas City at 0
o'clock this evening. Those who
died on the way were delivered to
the undertakers, whilo the others
were distribnted between two hos-

pitals.

In Germany a custom exists in
some sections for parents in cities
and parents in the country to ex
change children for the summer,
giviug the city children a taste of
country life and the country chil-

dren a taste of city life. In Den-
mark the custom is genoral, and it
is said that 10,000 rural kids spend
the summers in Copenhagen while
as many juvenile cops spend the
summer in the rural regions.

There has been an epidemic of
death by drowning in North Caro-
lina of late. Four people have thus
lost their lives in Craven, two in
Cumberland, two in Buncombe, one
iu Bladen, and one in New Ilanover
within the past few days. No child's
education, the lUluigh Observer
says, ought to-b- e regarded as com-pibt- e

unless taught how to swim.

Does It ray to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for eougha wild colds is

all right, but you want something that will
relieve and cure the more sevnrt and dan-pro-

results of throat and lung trouble.
What ahall you do? lit to a warmer and
more retrnlar climate f Yea, if possible ; if
not poaaibl for you, then in either ease take
the only remedy that has been introduced
In all nlTilleed countries with sneoeae in
aevere throat and Inng tioublsa, "lioecliee'a
itenuan fcvrup." It aot enly heals and
stimulates tue ti oauea to deatroy the germ
disease, bnt ali?,yi inflammation, causes
easy expectoration, give a eood night's real
ana curea the patiest- - Try ok a bottle.
Kecomiueiided many years by all drugfista
In the world, for tale by I. W. West,
Druggist, Meant Alrv. N. C.

toe FIMr beats.
Gusreateod tcbaera Bebit ears, makes k I

Designated "Eighteen Hundred and
Starve-t- o Death" Ice Formed

In Every Month None of
the Crops Matured.

There are fow persons now living
who recollect the year IS1(, sa
the Boston Globe, but European and
American data represent it as utv
ing been extraordinarily phenome
nal in almost every particular.

In New England tbe year went
by tue name of "eighteen bundled
and starve to death," and the sum
mer months are known in history as
"tbe cold summer of 1810, so m
markable was the temperature.

January of that year was mild, so
ranch so that for days tbe people al
lowed tbeir ores to go out, as art ill
cial beat made tbe houses uncom
fortably warm

This pleasant weather whs broken
by a severe eold snap in f ebmary
but this low temperature passed in

tew days and a much warmer con
dition, similar to that of the month
previous, set in

March "came iu like a lion, but
went out like a lamb." There was
nothing unusual in the climatic con
ditiona of tbe month which differed
from those generally experienrd in
this disagreeably windy season.

April was the advance guard of
this strange freak in temperature.
The early days of the month were
warm apd bright, but as it drew to
a close tbe cold increased until it
ended in a very low temperature, ac
companied bv ice and snow.

May was a bitter disappointment.
True, buds came, but so did the frost,
and one night it laid all vegetation
a blackened waste. Corn whs killed,
and the fields had to be made ready
tor another plautiug, but the peo-
ple's astonishment was indeed com-
plete when they found ice formed
on the pools and ponds to the thick
ncss of half an inch.

June, "the month of roses," was
this year a mouth of ice and desola
tion. r rost, ice and snow were com
mon. Almost every green thing
that had taken advantage of a few
warm days to develop was killed,
and tho various kinds of fruits wore
nearly all destroyed. One day in
this usually quite warm month the
beautiful snow fell to a depth of 10
nches iu V trmont, seven inches in

Maine and three inches in Massachu
setts and Central New York.

July was accompanied by frost
nd ice, and tho60 who colebrated

the "glorious" Fourth "not wisely
but too well" found an abundance
of ice handy for immediate use tho
next morning. It was not very thick

not more than ono sixteenth of an
nch but it was ico, and it caused

the good people of Now England,
iew 1 ork and eoiiiu sections of
Pennsylvania to look gravo. That
month Indian corn wbb destroyed in
all but the most favored locations,
and but a small quantity escaped.

buroly August would put an end
to such cold weather, but the farm
ere, as well as hotel proprietors, were
doomed to disappointment. The
midsummer month was if possible
more cheerless than the days already
passed. Ice formed even thicker
than it had done in July and corn
was so badly frozen that it was cnt
for fodder, and almost every green
plant in this country, aa well as in
Europe, was frozen.

September was ushered in bright
and warm, and for two weeks the
now almost frozen people began to
thaw out. It was the mildest weath-
er of tbe year, but just as tbe inhab-
itants got fairly to appreciate it old
Boreas and Jack Frost came along
and whitened aud hardened every
thing in tbeir path. On the lGth
ice formed a quarter of an inch thick,
and winter clothing that had been
laid away for a few days was again
brought forth and wrapped round
shivering humanity.

Papers received from England
stated that the year 1816 would be
remembered by the generation then
living as one long, dreary year in
which there was no summer.

What little corn ripened in the
unexposed States was worth almost
its weight in silver, and farmers were
compelled to provide themselves
with corn grown in 1815 for the seed
they need in the spring of 1817.
This seed never cost so much before,
being extremely difficult to get even
at $5 per bushel.

By this time the people had given
up all hopes of again seeing the
flowers bloom or hearing tbe birds
sing, and began to make prepara-
tions for a hard winter.

October kept up the reputation of
its predecessors, as there was scarce-
ly a day that the thermometer reg-
istered higher than 30 degrees.

November was also extremely cold
and sleighing was good tbe first
week of the month.

December, strange to relate, was
the mildest and most comfortable
month of the entire year, a condi-
tion which led many people to be-

lieve that the seasons had suddenly

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

fPaitvKittevi
Thara la no kind of pain

for ache. Internal or aator- -

f nil, that Paln-Klll- .will!
not rel lava.
look out ron imitations and sub-- :
STITUTES. THE genuine bottle

at PERRY DAVIS A SOI.

Vt. tjuaa- - (trv natter Ho. a ail aragfMa.

fpKbQ, .,' iHv- years with

citirroii
difficult le.
and w ft I
g rowing
wo.se U the
time. I be-

gan taking
your reruns
with t
marked im-

prove in e n t
from the
first. Inde-
pendent ol
curing that,
the Peruna
ha greatly
Improved
my general
health."

"E vary
bottle of Pe--r

n a a i

worth Its
weight in
gold) espec-
ially to me.

lor I ewe my present jrood health to It."
All over tha country there ara women

who hare been Invalid for many yeara,
ufferlng with femala derangements.

What a boom to Much women la Dr.
Hartman' a ha advice I So famout
mat hit ft made him that hardly a
bamlet or town In tha country but
know bla name. He curea tena ol
tboutanda, and be ofera to every
woman wbo will write to him bet
tymptomtanda history of her trow
bla, free advice and treatment.

The medicines he prescribe can be
obtained at any drug store, and the cost
la within the reach of any woman. He
desrrllws minutely and carefully Just
What .lie ahall do and get to make a
healthy, robunt woman of herself.
.Addreaa Dr. Hartman, Columbut,

Ohio, tor a five copy of "Health ani
Beauty."

S. P. GRAVKS,
Attorney at-kaw- ,

MOUNT AIEY, N. C.

"Practice m state and Federal courts.
Prompt attention to collection of claims.

91. II. SPARGER,
Notary eb public.

OFFICE WITH CEO. W. SPARGER-Busines-

Promptly Attended to.

F. CARTER, J. R. LEWELLYN,
MOUNT MNV. N. 0. OOMON N O.

Cartkr & Lkwellyn,
Attopneys-at-fc,aw- .

IV Practice in the state and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all boalneaa entrust-
ed to their care.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office Hours 8.00 A. M to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

T. B. McCARGO.

nOTAHV PQSt,IG.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK

Business Promptly Attended To.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY - AT --LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business. Collections a
specialty.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR,
OFFICE OVER. DR.UO STORE,

Er Ear, Hose ail Ttait
Special attention given to this prac-

tice on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

J. 1. TUB. J A3. TILL! T

TESH & TILLEY,

WfafcvaiivBiiirs,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Estimates furnished for any kind
of building. Workmanship first-clas- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contracts so-

licited.

EDWARD BADH, M. D,
Office: 121 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N, C.

(ovsa riRim' nam toks.)

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Consultation Uours : t to 1.

Do You Want
To save yourselves and mends trouble.
If so. and y.iu desire U buy a Piano,
Ora-a- u or Telephone, first consult

IU W. O. Fulton, Klecwical
Musical Supplies. Address,

W. C. Fulton, Dobson, N. C.

i l him
IV--

Col, (sis
Burial Robes, Slippers, 4c.

A fuU stock of all dsns aad qualities kept
IS una, sua at reasoaaoie prioee.

Star reom, np-ra- ira svar at, W. ft,
JVVl atx Halo Btrttt.

assuming as it docs withoot question
that $1,000,000 was distributed as a

bribery fund among the members of
tbe last legislature, that one may
read it on a swoltering day with tbe
same equanimity as he would feel
in readings summer novel. Ibis is
the first paragraph of the story :

Over f 1,000,000 was corruptly
distributed among a number of the
members of the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature during tho session which
clof .J last Thursday. It was used
to influence votes in tbe selection of
the Speaker of the House and to
secure the passage of the second-clas- s

city "ripper" bill, the Phila-
delphia fifth court bill : the Phila
delphia Board of Revision ot Taxes
"ripper, and the railway franchise
grab bill.

Aftera matror of fact statement of
the prices paid for votes on the
various machine bills before the
Legislature the article says :

1 ho higliept price promised for a
single vote for Speaker, of which any
statement has been made by tho
bribe offerer or the persons who
received tho offer, was $20,000.
Speaker Marshall's election by one
majority was brought abont by tho
votes of fi vo Democrats. Two days
before the House was organized the
men engaged in buying the votes
needed to elect Marshall were

their greatest efforts to
bring this reenlt about without the

id of Democratic votes. Offers of
$10,000 were mado to a dozen
different insurgont members of the

louse, and ono of $00,000 for the
votes of throe members was made
to one of the trio supposed to con
trol tho two others. None of their

fforts were successful and the five
Democrats were finally called into
sorvice to insure the election of Mr.
Marshall as Speaker. Baltimore
News.

Behold This Dreamer and What
Happened to Him.

Mr. Pink Iloilis, a vender of pat
ent window shades who has been
lodging and boarding at Mrs. Geo.
Whites boarding bouse on Broad
street for several weeks, dreamed a

ream Saturday night the result of
which will lay him up for a few days
at least. lie occupies a room up
stairs at Mrs. White's with Messrs.
A. A. Covington and E. D. Stognor.
mo t we latter oeu logerner ana jut.
Iloilis beds alone. Saturday night
about 1 o'clock Mr. Stogner felt
some one crawling over him but
thought it was his bedfellow, Mr.
Covington, and thought no more of

until he saw the man walk to the
window and crawl up into it. Then
Mr. btogner yelled for him to stop
and warned him of his danger, but

was too late, for be had plunged
out. Mr. Stogner ran to the win
dow and saw what had happened
and then lighted a lamp. lint to
his surprise it was not his bedfellow

the ground but Mr. Uollis.
Covington and Stogner went down
and carried Iloilis back upstairs.

e was considerably bruised but no
bones were broken.

When Iloilis had sufficiently re
covered from his experience be gave
tbe following satisfactory explana-
tion of himself : lie was dreaming.
he said, that he was on a visit to a
friend of his near Converse, S. C,
and that his friend was showing him
over some new cotton mills. There
were several of the mills and they
had not been completed. The win-
dows bad not been put in and the
mills were very close together. Mr.
Iloilis and his friend were stepping
from one m'll to another when Mr.
Iloilis stepped out of the window.

Statesville Landmark.

Sometimes Lightning Does Strike
Twice In the Same Place.

The lightning Saturday afternoon
played quite a prank at the house of
Mr. Lock Kale near Catawba. WheD
it struck, it seems to have divided,
part going down one side and part
down the other. It shattered a win-
dow and a rocking chair in the room.
Mrs. Kale and two children wbo
were in the house at the time, were
stunned, but all recovered. One of
the bors was badly scorched by the
lightning. Another had just moved
out of tbe window when the light-
ning struck it and shattered it to
pieces. This is tbe same house at
which a gentleman and lady were
killed by lightning abont ten years
ago. Newton Enterprise.

A Poor millionaire
Lately starved in London because he
could not digest his food. Karly use
of Dr. Kings Now Lifo Pills would
bstve saved him. They strengthen
the stomach, aid digestion, promote
assimilation, improve tbe appetite.
Price 25c. Money back if not aatia-fie- d.

Sold by W. S. Taylor, druggist.

That Kansas woman who wants
her sex to take the gnn and free this
country of rum has not thought of
what might happen should the gun
goofi.

Hagus-McCor- kls Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
VKf We Bolicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.

W We cordially invite all Merchants to call oil us wLen in Ureenslioro,
or to see our Travelling Salesman tiefure placing orders elsewhere.

I. .... , - a ... j .

hFMM&Griiietairats

1ST.

i ,, SIoue
f- - www"''tii Writ

Tbos. Fawcstt, O.L. Hanks,
President. First Vice Pres.

Tombstones, Iron Fencing,

or Marble for BuMm PnrDQses.&c

fnr rtnafyna anil nrtriAa. or e!l aadesnDltne oaf
atont. tonr work aad Brtonswllloleaa

A. O. Trottsh. M. L. Fawcstt,
Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of .It. Airy.
INCOKPOHlTCb. Capital, $50, OO, Fait) I .

DUiEGTORS.
Thos. Fawrjett C. L. Hanks, M. L. Fawectt, A. Trotter, G. P. Fawcett.

This bank solicits the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturer. Farmers and
Individuals. The accounts of tbe Merchants located in towns adjacent received
on favorable terms. The funds of our customers are secured by two burglar
oroof steel ehests and the Yale Time Look. Interest allowed on Savtnas Deposits

aja Mp.,ii , i Mil. 'I - fANKV DEPARTURE ,
A Radical Change in Marketing Methods

as Applied to Sew in? Machines.
An orlflriM plaa under which you can obtain m

easier tcrma and twrtter vetue iu the purchase
ttic wuild uruous tirwiug Machine thaa
ever le fore t ffered.

r
Wiitc for our elegant II T cutjlopue and detailed particulars

we can gave ymi money in the purrh.ii'e of a hili grad; sewing machine
and tlteea.ty t.rm. tif payment we can o.Tt-r- , cither diiect from
factoty or iuio(;h kui uvular nuthorurd apent. Tuis is an oppor-

tunity you rannut afford to r.as. Vau know tha "White." yoej Itwow
Ha manufacturers'. Therefore, a detailed tksvrijitiou cf ibc tuaciuue aud

iaiui:i.ui mi: u uunccevary. Ii" you have aa old machine to exchange
wc fan nffvT most liberal te-vn- a. Write Address in full.

went ttVLWKa&Hat asm. iP't a. emmst, cl$.
6a (trestii 0V1 pur tM, SI, AU wUf,sa a lr. 4,44 Statuta) sV4j W vavesau ,


